**Hero Arts – Beautiful Day Agapanthus**

**Technique:** Ink Blending & Embossing  
**Level:** Beginner/Intermediate

**TIME:** 10 minutes or less

**STAMPS:**
Hero Arts – Beautiful Day Agapanthus CM319

**INKS:**
- Distress Oxides
- Twisted Citron
- Peacock Feather
- Salty Ocean
- Pink Card:
- Festive Berries
- Picked Raspberry
- Spiced Marmalade
- VersaMark Ink – for heat embossing

**ACCESSORIES:**
- Hero Arts Precision Heat Tool
- Detailed White Embossing powder
- Ranger Anti-static pouch
- Ranger Mini Blending Tools
- Tissue or Paper Towel
- Tim Holtz Tonic Guillotine Paper Cutter
- Scor Tape – ¼ "
- Foam Tape
- Lawn Fawn Stamp Shammy cleaner

**CARD STOCK AND DESIGNER PAPER:**
- Hero Hues – Dove White Top Fold card 4-1/4 x 11, score and fold at 5-1/2 – card base
- Hero Hues – Pitch Black 3-7/8 x 5-1/8 – mat
- 1 x 2 - sentiment
- Hero Hues – Dove White 3-3/4 x 5 – card front

**DIRECTIONS:**
1. Using the Ranger Mini Blending Tools, add the ink ensuring that you overlap the colors to eliminate a line.
2. Heat the ink to make sure it’s dry
3. Stamp the image in VersaMark Ink, cover with white embossing powder, shake off the excess and heat set.
4. Turn the card to the bottom end, stamp the image twice along with the two single flowers up near the center left, and repeat the embossing step.
5. Heat emboss the sentiment and trim to fit

6. Use the ¼” Scor tape to attach the art piece to the mat
7. Use Foam tape to attach the art piece to the card base.
8. Use Foam tape to attach the sentiment to the lower right side of the card
9. Embellish with black pearls or rhinestones
10. Clean Stamps with the Lawn Fawn Stamp Shammy

Happy Stamping

Here are the supplies used in today's Hero Arts Beautiful Day Agapanthus Card. Where available I use Compensated Affiliate Links, which means if you make a purchase through my link, I receive a small commission at no extra cost to you. Thank you so very much for your support, I truly appreciate it.
Tim Holtz Distress Oxide Ink Pad...

Ranger MINI ROUND INK BLENDING TOOLS...

Ranger MINI ROUND FOAM REFILLS IBT40972

Hero Hues Dove white (25)

Hero Hues Dove white Top Folded Cards

Hero Hues Pitch Black

Tsukineko Versamark FROST DAZZLE...

Hero Arts EMBOSS ULTRA FINE CLEAR...

Precision Heat Embossing Tool Gun...

Ranger ANTI STATIC POUCH
ink62332

Hero Arts 42 Accent Pearls
MIDNIGHT...
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